Making Time for Scholarship
1. Set goals, the more specific the better, is key (Locke & Latham, 1990). Prioritize what
is most important and most timely. Be kind to yourself when you have to let things wait
or go altogether.
2. Strategically plan about how best to accomplish the goal (Diefendorff & Lord, 2003)
and formulate implementation intentions for how, when, and where you will
accomplish steps toward the goal. These are a huge boost to goal attainment
(Gollwitzer, 1999 and Chen, 2017).
3. Know yourself and your potential derailments, and make contingency plans:
anticipate critical situations and prepare goal-directed responses, such as "Whenever
situation X arises, I will initiate Y to ensure I stay on track!" (Gollwitzer, 1999).
4. “Shut up and Write (or Create)”. You need undistracted time. Pomodoro
technique is a commitment to spend 25 minutes of focused time, completely
undistracted, on a task. Some objectives may need multiple “Pomodoro times”. You
can do this in groups! For example: meet colleagues for 2 hours and include 3
Pomodoro sessions, along with breaks for coffee/catching up.
5. Schedule time and design accountability. Set a date for yourself and favorite
friend or colleague to do a work retreat. It can be one day, away from the campus, your
family, from distractions – a quiet place with wifi and walking trail. A cabin in the woods,
even the CAST office (I’ll provide the coffee!).

Scholarship Planning Worksheet:
1. Goal and subgoals – be specific.
Example(KPCNK\GCFTCHVQHCTVKENGVQVJG,QWTPCNQH$KQNQI['FWECVKQPCPFUWDOKVD[GPFQHUWOOGT
#WIWUV UQ+ECPGPLQ[QWTXCECVKQP 5WDIQCNUYTKVGKPVTQFWEVKQPENGCPWRITCRJURTQQHCPFGFKV
FKUEWUUKQPTGXKGYCWVJQTIWKFGNKPGU

2. Strategic planning.
Example: 4GXKGYKPICWVJQTIWKFGNKPGU+IWGUUYKNNKORCEVVJGNGPIVJQHO[QVJGTUGEVKQPUCPF
TGSWKTGOGPVUHQTO[ITCRJUUQ+UJQWNFFQVJCVHKTUV%NGCPKPIWRVJGITCRJUKUYJCV+CONGCUVNQQMKPI
HQTYCTFVQ+YKNNRWVVJCVQHHHQTGXGTUQ+UJQWNFRTQDCDN[VCEMNGVJCVPGZV+ņNNRTQDCDN[PGGFJQWTUQH
SWKGV9TKVKPIVJGKPVTQFWEVKQPYKNNDGHWPVJCVYKNNDGO[TGYCTF2TQQHCPFGFKVKPIUJQWNFDGUCXGFHQT
NCUVCPF+ņNNPGGFVQFQKVCHGYVKOGUYKVJUQOGTGCFKPIVKOGKPDGVYGGP+IWGUUVJCVOGCPU+PGGFC
EQORNGVGFTCHVYGGMUDGHQTGFGCFNKPG
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3. Implementation Intentions.
Example: 'XGT[QVJGT(TKFC[+ņOIQKPIVQIQVQVJGRWDNKENKDTCT[YJGTG+ECPņVDWORKPVQCP[QPGCPF
YQTMHTQO+ņNNUVCTVYKVJCWVJQTIWKFGNKPGUCPFOCMGCOQTGFGVCKNGFRNCPKPYGGMCPFYKNNWUG
VJCVHQTUWDUGSWGPV(TKFC[UWPVKN,WN[+ņNNWUGVJG2QOQFQTQOGVJQF+ņNNUGVVCUMU

4. Avoiding derailment.
Example: O[UOCTVYCVEJXKDTCVGUCPFVGNNUOGYJGP+IGVCPGOCKNHCEGDQQMOGUUCIGQTVGZVYJKEJ
UGPFUOGFQYPVJGUQEKCNOGFKCTCDDKVJQNG5QYJGPYQTMKPIPQYCVEJ#NUQYJGP+IGVJWPIT[KVņU
QXGT+MPQY+ņNNDCKNGCTN[5Q+ņNNRCEMCUPCEMVQVCMGCPFFWTKPICDTGCMYKNNGCV

5. Accountability.

Example: /[JWUDCPFNQXGUDGVUCPFYKPPKPIVJGOUQ+ņNNOCMGJKODGVOGVJCVKH+FQPņVFQO[
UEJQNCTUJKR+JCXGVQEQORNGVGRWUJWRUCPFFQFKUJGUHQTCYGGM PQTOCNN[JKUVCUM +CNUQMPQY
.CWTCYCUJQRKPIVQRWDNKUJVJKUUWOOGT+YKNNOCMGCRNCPYKVJJGTGXGT[YGGMUCUCYTKVKPIDWFF[
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